PIANOS
ALPENA MUSIC STORE
Howe & MacDonald
219 N. 2d Ave.
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, SEWING MACHINES

219
(1916-1917) R. L. POLK & CO.'S

Fire and Marine—Cont'd

PROVIDENCE-WASHINGTON OF PROVIDENCE,
R I, Hitchcock & Collins Agts, 108 Water (See
back cover)

QUEEN OF AMERICA, Hitchcock & Collins Agts, 108
Water (See back cover)

ST PAUL F & M OF ST PAUL, MINN, Hitchcock &
Collins Agts, 108 Water (See back cover)

SPRINGFIELD F & M OF SPRINGFIELD, MASS,
Hitchcock & Collins Agts, 108 Water (See back
cover)

STERLING OF INDIANAPOLIS, IND, Orcutt &
Bishop Agts, 2 Johnson Blk (See left top lines)

TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO OF HARTFORD,
CONN, Orcutt & Bishop Agts, 2 Johnson Blk (See
left top lines)

WESTERN OF TORONTO, CAN, Hitchcock & Col-
llins Agts, 108 Water (See back cover)

Insurance Companies—Liability

EASTERN UNDERWRITERS OF CAMDEN, N J,
Orcutt & Bishop Agts, 2 Johnson Blk (See left top
lines)

JERSEY FIRE UNDERWRITERS OF NEWARK,
N J, Orcutt & Bishop Agts, 2 Johnson Blk (See left
top lines)

NETHERLANDS FIRE INSURANCE CO, Orcutt &
Bishop Agts, 2 Johnson Blk (See left top lines)

NEW HAVEN UNDERWRITERS OF NEW HAV-
EN, CONN, Orcutt & Bishop Agts, 2 Johnson Blk
(See left top lines)

RELIANCE INSURANCE CO OF PHILADELPHIA,
PA, Orcutt & Bishop Agts, 2 Johnson Blk (See left
top lines)

SOUTHERN SURETY CO, Orcutt & Bishop Agts, 2
Johnson Blk (See left top lines)

TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO OF HARTFORD,
CONN, Orcutt & Bishop Agts, 2 Johnson Blk (See
left top lines)

UNITED STATES FIRE INSURANCE CO OF N Y,
Orcutt & Bishop Agts, 2 Johnson Blk (See left top
lines)

Insurance Companies—Life

AETNA LIFE, ACCIDENT AND LIABILITY CO OF
HARTFORD, CONN, Hitchcock & Collins Agts,
108 Water (See back cover)

Prudential Ins Co, 3 Masonic blk
TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO OF HARTFORD,
CONN, Orcutt & Bishop Agts, 2 Johnson Blk (See
left top lines)

Insurance Companies—Plate and Glass

AETNA OF HARTFORD, CONN, Hitchcock & Col-
llins Agts, 108 Water (See back cover)

Insurance Companies—Steam Boiler

TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO OF HARTFORD,
CONN, Orcutt & Bishop Agts, 2 Johnson Blk (See
left top lines)

Insurance Companies—Surety Bond

AMERICAN SURETY CO OF N Y, O W Bishop Agt,
2 Johnson Blk (See left top lines)

*Interior Finish—Marble and Tile

ALPENA MARBLE AND GRANITE CO, cor W
Washington and S 3d avs (See right bottom lines)

*Interior Marble Work

ALPENA MARBLE AND GRANITE CO, cor W
Washington and S 3d avs (See right bottom lines)

*Iron Pipe

ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 240 State (See
opp page 152)

EDDY ENGINEERING CO, 114-116 W Chisholm (See
front cover)

Jeweler

(See also Watches, Clocks and Jewelry)

McKim Roy F, 202 N 2d av

REYNOLDS CHARLES H (Estate of), 117 N 2d av
(See right top lines)

Tulian Arthur J, 205 N 2d av

"Remember the Place" Hickey & Hagle
The Stone Front Grocers, ALPENA, MICH.
Jewelry Repairing
REYNOLDS CHARLES H (Estate of), 117 N 2d av
(See right top lines)

*Job Printers
HURON PRINTING CO, 132 W River (See opp page
153)

Junk Dealers
Beckman Samuel, 218 N 9th
Freidberg Oscar, 510 S 8th
Jaffe & Blumeno, 218-222 W River

Justices of the Peace
McDonald James L, 101 S 2d av
McKenzie Colin D, New Davison blk

*Kuppenheimer, Styleplus and Society Brand Clothes
MARTINSON & STAFFORD, 106 N 2d av (See front
edge)

*Lace Curtain Cleaners
MICHIGAN DRY CLEANING CO, 126 S 2d av (See
right top lines).
MICHIGAN LAUNDRY CO, cor W River and N 3d av
(See left bottom lines)

Lace Manufacturers
Detroit Lace Manufacturing Co, 124-128 Water

Ladies' Garments
Cohen Isaac, 325-331 N 2d av
Haxley Charles R, 109-113 N 2d av

Lager Beer
BECK MALTING & BREWING CO, N 1st bet E Chisholm and Park pl (See page 3 and opp inside back
cover)

*Lamps
ALPENA HARDWARE CO, 125-127 N 2d av (See
right top lines)

Lamps, Brass and Glass Goods
ALPENA HARDWARE CO, 125-127 N 2d av (See
right top lines)

Landlookers
Hatch Edwin A, 703 S 2d av
Jermyn Alfred, 208 W Oldfield
Kelley Thomas C, 203 S 5th
Tubbs Wilbern T, 311 W Maple

Lands
Berry & Closser Co, Fox blk
FLETCHER GEORGE N & SONS, cor 1st and Water
Gustin Henry K, 112 Water
Gustin Henry K. Corporation, 112 Water
Gustin Land Co Ltd, 112 Water
Huron Land Co, 112 Water
ORCUTT & BISHOP, 2 Johnson Blk (See left top
lines)

Laundries
Alpena Laundry Co, 142-144 W Washington av
MICHIGAN LAUNDRY CO, cor W River and N 3d av
(See left bottom lines)

Lawyers
Canfield Irwin S, 105-107 N 2d av
Cavanagh Joseph, 101 S 2d av
CLOSSER DAYTON W, Fox Blk
Clother Henry, 127 W River
Cobb Joseph W, Hanover blk
Dafoe Lemuel G, 108 Water
D'Aigle Charles, 108 N 2d av
Emerick Frank, 107 N 2d av
Gustin Henry K, 112 Water
Henry & Henry, Opera House blk
Hinks Frank T, Hanover blk
McDonald James L, 101 S 2d av
O'Brien & Francis, 217-221 N 2d av
Scott Frank D, Hanover blk
Smith Fred P, City Hall

*Leather Bags
OLDS FRED L, 100 S 2d av (See right top lines)

---

POLK'S
Real Estate Directory
of United States of Canada

---
Real Estate | ORCUTT & BISHOP
2 Johnson Blk.

Lightning Systems
Daly & Broad, 112 W Chisholm

*Linen Supplies
MICHIGAN LAUNDRY CO, cor W River and N 3d av
(See left bottom lines)

Lists of Names
POLK R L & CO, Detroit, Mich, New York, N Y and Chicago, Ill

Livestock Remedies
DEADMAN BROTHERS MEDICAL CO, 701 S 3d
(See back bone)
Owens James C, 410-412 N 2d av

Livery, Sale and Boarding Stables
Champagne Antoine, 132 W Chisholm
Denton James E, 112-116 Park pl
Forrest Frederick, 109 W Fletcher
LaCrosse Napoleon J, 334 Fair av
Leavitt & McPhee, 131-133 W Chisholm
Mattsie Charles, 110-112 S 4th
Wixon Lewis J, 117 W Chisholm

*Loans
ALPENA COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, cor N 2d av
and Park pl (See front cover)
ALPENA NATIONAL BANK, cor N 2d av and Water
(See front cover and page 2)
Blackburn & Co, Culligan blk, 101 S 2d av
HITCHCOCK & COLLINS, Maltz Opera House Blk
(See back cover)
O'Brien & Francis, 217-221 N 2d av
ORCUTT & BISHOP, 2 Johnson Bldg (See left top lines)

Locksmiths
WESSON ERNEST D, 405 N 2d av (See left bottom lines)

Lumber Inspectors
Corbin-Hill Co, 2 Comstock blk
McDonald George R, 816 S 3d

Alpena Gas Co.
How Convenient it is to light a Gas Water Heater and have enough Hot Water for a bath in 20 minutes.
TRY IT

*THE HANDY CORNER*

Fred L. Olds
Duchess Trousers Arrows Collars
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Obenauer & Smith, Myers blk, 101-103 Water
True George, S S Barry 1 w of State

Lumber, Mfrs and Dealers
Alpena Lumber Co, Fox blk
American Cedar & Lumber Co, 153 Water
Bradford Lumber & Planing Mill Co, f t of E Fletcher
gebhardt, morrow & co, 210-214 Sable (See page 5)
Island Mill Lumber Co, W River cor 7th
McPhee Malcolm, Myers blk
NORThern PLANING MiLL, Head of W Washington av (See right side lines)
Obenauer & Smith, Myers blk
Richardson Lumber Co, N 3d cor W River
Thunder Bay Lumber Co, 112 Water

Lumber—Wholesale
Alpena Lumber Co, Fox blk
Bradford Lumber & Planing Mill Co, f t of E Fletcher
Davison Samuel A, New Davison blk
gebhardt, morrow & co, 210-214 Sable (See page 5)
Island Mill Lumber Co, W River cor 7th
McPhee Malcolm, Myers blk
NORThern PLANING MiLL, Head W Washington av (See right side lines)
Richardson Lumber Co, N 3d cor W River
Thunder Bay Lumber Co, 112 Water
Western Cedar & Lumber Co, 3 Comstock blk

*Lumbermen's Supplies
ALPENA HARDWARE CO, 125-127 N 2d av (See right top lines)

Machine Shops
LE ROY DONALD, S 8th opp Court House (See left side lines)

*Machinery—Concrete
Besser Manufacturing Co, cor Woodward av and Elm

*Machinery Manufacturers
ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River (See opp page 152)
Michigan Dry Cleaning Company
MALACH & SIKESBERG, Prop't
CLEANING, PRESSING, DRYING AND REPAIRING
Phone 481
188 S. Second Ave.
ALPENA, MICH.
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Merchant Tailors
(See also Clothing, also Tailors)
Burston George, 118 S 2d av
DOYLE THOMAS, 311 W Chisholm (See page 5)
McIver Kenneth C, 116 E Chisholm
MARTINSON & STAFFORD, 106 N 2d av (See front stencil edges)
Ritzler Charles, 113 W Chisholm

*Mill Supplies
ALPENA HARDWARE CO, 125-127 N 2d av (See right top lines)

ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River
(See opp page 152)
Young B R Hardware Co, 105-107 N 2d av and 107 W Chisholm

*Mill Work
ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River
(See opp page 152)

Milliners
Cohen Isaac, 325-331 N 2d av
Cronin Co The, 209-213 N 2d av
DesChamps Frances Mrs, 116 N 2d av
Hawley Charles R, 325-331 N 2d av
Joachimsthal Herman, 104 N 2d av
McLEARN MRS A M, 121 N 2d av (See left top lines)

Millinery Hat Tips
McLEARN MRS A M, 121 N 2d av (See left top lines)

*Millinery Importers and Designers
McLEARN MRS A M, 121 N 2d av (See left top lines)

Millinery—Wholesale
McLEARN MRS A M, 121 N 2d av (See left top lines)

Mimeograph and Circular Letters
POLK R L & CO, Detroit, Mich, New York, N Y and Chicago, Ill

*Monuments
ALPENA MARBLE & GRANITE CO, cor W Washington and S 3d avs (See right bottom lines)
Motorcycles
Hall Charles C, 114 E Chisholm
Hay F W & Son, 121 W Chisholm
WESSON ERNEST D, 405 N 2d av (See left bottom lines)

*Mouldings
GEBHARDT, MORROW & CO, 210-214 Sable (See page 5)

Mourning Cards
ALPENA PRINTING STUDIO, 166 Water (See back cover)

Moving Vans
WIDDIS FRED G TRANSFER & STORAGE CO, 313 S 2d av (See left top lines)

Music Teachers
Baker Mary A, 234 W River
Dunlap Margaret, 536 N Chisholm
Eakins Ethel O, 140 E Washington av
Foley Irma, 520 W Washington av
Hamilton Gladys A, 230 W Norwegian
Harvey Wm A, 406 State
Heinrich May B, Mrs, 601 S 3d
Lynn Anna Mrs, 419 S 5th
Monaghan Stella L, 521 S 5th
Mulreney Rosine, 628 W Chisholm
Robinson Estella B, 313 W Chisholm
Tubbs Grace B, 311 W Maple

Music and Musical Merchandise
HOWE & MAC DONALD, 219 N 2d av (See left top lines)
Spens E C & Son, 400-404 N 2d av

*Musical Instruments
HOWE & MAC DONALD, 219 N 2d av (See left top lines)

*Neckwear
MARTINSON & STAFFORD, 106 N 2d av (See front edges)
OLDS FRED L, 100 S 2d av (See right top lines)

Michigan Laundry
Guarantee Satisfaction 3rd and River Phone 46

News Agents
Brand Wm C, 131 E Dunbar

News and Periodicals
LaLonde Elzear J, 815 W Chisholm
LUDEWIG ADAM, 118 N 2d av (See right top lines)

Newspapers—Daily
ALPENA DAILY ECHO, 121 Lockwood (See page 5)
ALPENA EVENING NEWS, 115-117 W River (See page 4)

Newspapers—Weekly
ALPENA ARGUS-PIONEER, 115-117 W River (See page 4)

Notaries Public
Alpern Millie, 114 E Lewis
Ash Alfred E, 516 Lockwood
BISHOP OTTO W, Alpena Nat'l Bank (See left top lines)

COLLINS FRED L, Maltz Opera House Blk (See back cover)

Denison Wm F, Alpena National Bank
Francis James, 1 Comstock blk
Green Alexander C, 733 W Washington av
Hawley Charles R, 109-113 N 2d av
Henry Carl R, Opera House blk
McGillis Roderick L, 808 W River
MacAlpine Loren N, Alpena National Bank
O'Brien Michael, 1 Comstock blk

ORCUTT FRED'K H, Alpena Nat'l Bank (See left top lines)

Ouellette George J, 718 Lockwood
Stewart Archie, 321 Fair av
Warner Seth A L, 124 S 1st
Weine Paul, 315 Oldfield

Notions
Cohen Isaac, 325-331 N 2d av
Cronin Co The, 209-215 N 2d av
Foley Catherine, 109 S 9th
Hawley Charles R, 109-113 N 2d av

FOR LISTS OF NAMES
ANY TRADE — ANY BUSINESS — ANY PROFESSION
DETROIT R. L. POLK & CO. CHICAGO
We sell & deliver Wood & all kinds of Coal
Fred G. Widdle Transfer and Storage Co. 313 S. 3d, Tel. 224
(1916-1917) R. L. POLK & CO.'S

Nurses
Burton Carrie A, 513 State
Collins Melissa, 621 S 2d av
Emmel Ellen Mrs, 913 Merchant
Hall Maude E, 534 W Washington av
Johnston Mabel, 414 S 1st
McDonald Celia, 312 W Oldfield
McKellar A Margaret, 313 S 4th
Murphy Flora J, 323 S 4th

*Office Furniture
GEBHARDT, MORROW & CO, 210-214 Sable (See page 5)

Oils
Standard Oil Co, 113 Water

Omnibus and Stage Lines
Tebo Charles D, 234 Lockwood
WIDDIS FRED G TRANSFER & STORAGE CO, 313 S 3d (See left top lines)

*Opera and Field Glasses
REYNOLDS CHARLES H (Est of), 117 N 2d av (See right top lines)

Optical Goods and Lens Grinding
REYNOLDS CHARLES H (Est of), 117 N 2d av (See right top lines)

Opticians
McLean Lachlan A, 203 Tuttle
REYNOLDS CHARLES H (Est of), 117 N 2d av (See right top lines)
Tulian Arthur J, 205 N 2d av

Organs and Pianos
HOWE & MAC DONALD, 219 N 2d av (See left top lines)

Overall Laundries
MICHIGAN LAUNDRY CO, cor W River and N 3d av (See left bottom lines)

Plumbing & Heating
W. H. CAMPBELL, 223-225 N. 2d Ave., Alpena
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*Oysters
HICKEY & HAGLE, 113 S 2d av (See right bottom lines)

*Packing
ALPENA HARDWARE CO, 125-127 N 2d av (See right top lines)
ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River (See opp page 152)

Painters—House and Sign
Behning Frank J, 606 Sable
Cooley Sylvester A, 801 W Washington av
Goodman John L, 604 S 7th
Goulette Wm P, 427 W Oldfield
Groh Samuel, 519 Lockwood
Jewell W Wallce, 109 N 7th
Klebbq Joseph, 1001 N 2d av
Miller Edward, 342 S 3d
Pinkerton John F, 400 W Chisholm
Radford Arthur, 318 E Blair
Thom Herman, 908 W Chisholm
Todd Wm, 120 Fair av
Wentworth John A, 220 W Oldfield
Williams Alfred B, 210 W Fletcher

Paints, Oil and Glass
ALPENA HARDWARE CO, 125-127 N 2d av (See right top lines)
Spens E C & Son, 400-404 N 2d av
Raddatz-Fockler & Co, 115 S 2d av
Thom Henry, 908 W Chisholm
Young B R Hardware Co, 105-107 N 2d av

*Paints—Roofing—Rubber
ALPENA HARDWARE CO, 125-127 N 2d av (See right top lines)

*Paper—Building
FLETCHER PAPER CO, 318 W Fletcher (See inside back cover)

SEE The ALPENA MARBLE and GRANITE CO.
Cor. W. Washington Avenue and Third Street
FOR ALL KINDS OF CEMETERY WORK.
LISTS OF PHYSICIANS and DENTISTS
(See inside back cover)

Paper Hangrs
Jewell W Wallace, 109 N 7th
Pinkerton John F, 400 W Chisholm
Thom Herman G, 908 W Chisholm

Paper Manufacturers
FLETCHER PAPER CO, 318 W Fletcher (See inside back cover)

Pattern and Model Makers
ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River (See opp page 152)
LE ROY DONALD, S 8th opp Court House (See left side lines)

*Patterns—Butterick
LUDEWIG ADAM, 118 N 2d av (See right top lines)

Pea Warehouses
Rogers Bros, Fair av bet 10th and 11th
Sioux City Seed and Nursery Co, s w cor Saginaw and 10th

*Perfumes
DEQUOY ALFRED, 900 W Chisholm (See back cover)
O’CALLAGHAN BROS, 101 N 2d av (See page 8)

*Perfumes and Toilet Soaps
DEQUOY ALFRED, 900 W Chisholm (See back cover)

*Phonograph Supplies
HOWE & MACDONALD, 219 N 2d av (See left top lines)

*Phonographs
HOWE & MACDONALD, 219 N 2d av (See left top lines)
Spens E C & Son, 400-404 N 2d av

Photographers
Gray Edward J, 114 N 2d av
Van Nocker Edward H, 217 W Chisholm

Photographer’s Supplies
Sepull Pharmacy, 123 N 2d av

Bicycles| Ernest D. Wesson
and Supplies | 405 N. Second Ave.

News Depot, Fountain Pens, Drawing Materials, School Books and Supplies.

Adam Ludewig 118 N. 2d Ave. Tel. 105-J
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*Physical Culture
KLEBER E A SANITARIUM THE, Eddy Bldg 114-116 W Chisholm (See page 2)

Physicians
Bell Samuel T, 122 S 2d av
Bertram Otto, 501 N 2d av
Bonneville Antoine E, 101 N 2d av
Calvert Frank E, 1223 State
Cameron Duncan A, 121 N 2d av
Carter A B (osteopath), Savings Bank bldg
Dunlop James D, 113 S 2d av
Eakins James, 201 N 2d av
Komoracki Anthony F, 320 W River
McGuire J Frank, Savings Bank bldg
McKnight & McDaniels, Eddy blk
Secrist Leo F, Campbell blk
Secrist Wm A, Campbell blk
Secrist & Secrist, 1-2-3 Campbell blk
Small James W, 4-5 Campbell blk
Wilkinson Arthur D, 6 Masonic blk
Williams Clarence M, Eddy blk

*Physician’s Prescriptions
DEQUOY ALFRED, 900 W Chisholm (See back cover)
O’CALLAGHAN BROS, 101 N 2d av (See page 8)

*Physician’s Supplies
DEQUOY ALFRED, 900 W Chisholm (See back cover)
O’CALLAGHAN BROS, 101 N 2d av (See page 8)

Piano Tuners
Dutton Arthur, 136 State
Kemp George E, 118 S 2d av

Pianos and Organs
HOWE & MACDONALD, 219 N 2d av (See left top lines)
McRae George F, 336 N 2d av

*Picture Frame Moulding
WILLIAMS WM E, 110 W Chisholm (See left top lines)

More goods are bought and sold through the Classified Business Lists of the Directory than any other medium on earth.


*Picture Framing

WILLIAMS WM E, 110 W Chisholm (See left top lines)

Pictures and Picture Framing

LUDEWIG ADAM, 118 N 2d av (See right top lines)
McRae George F, 336 N 2d av
Owens James C, 410-412 N 2d av
WILLIAMS WM E, 110 W Chisholm (See left top lines)

Plaining Mills

Bradford Lumber and Plaining Mill, & F Fletcher
GEBHARDT, MORROW & CO, 210-214 Sable (See page 5)
NORTHERN PLAINING MILL, Head W Washington av (See right side lines)

Plated Ware

REYNOLDS CHARLES H (Est of), 117 N 2d av (See right top lines)

*Player Pianos

HOWE & MAC DONALD, 219 N 2d av (See left top lines)

Playing Cards and Games

DEQUOY ALFRED, 900 W Chisholm (See back cover)
LUDEWIG ADAM, 118 N 2d av (See right top lines)

Plows

ALPENA HARDWARE CO, 125-127 N 2d av (See right top lines)

Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters

CAMPBELL WM H, 223-225 N 2d av (See right top lines)
Coy Herbert P, 213 W Norwegian
EDDY ENGINEERING CO, 114-116 W Chisholm (See front cover)
Maynard James E, 505 W Chisholm

Michigan State Gazetteer and Business Directory contains the names of all Business and Professional Men in every City, Town and Village in the State, with a full description of each place, and a complete Classified Business List arranged alphabetically by cities and towns. The Best Buyers' Guide on Earth.

R. L. FOLK & CO., Publishers, Detroit, Michigan

Geo. Masters & Sons
108 N. Second Ave. Tel. 189

The Reliable Shoe Men
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*Plumbers' Supplies

CAMPBELL WM H, 223-225 N 2d av (See right top lines)
EDDY ENGINEERING CO, 114-116 W Chisholm (See front cover)

Plumbing and Heating Contractors

CAMPBELL WM H, 223-225 N 2d av (See right top lines)
EDDY ENGINEERING CO, 114-116 W Chisholm (See front cover)

Plumbing and Heating Engineers

CAMPBELL WM H, 223-225 N 2d av (See right top lines)
EDDY ENGINEERING CO, 114-116 W Chisholm (See front cover)

*Pneumatic Water Supply Systems

EDDY ENGINEERING CO, 114-116 W Chisholm (See front cover)

*Post Cards—Souvenir

O'CALLAGHAN BROS, 101 S 2d av (See page 8)

Potash Manufacturers

McClory James, 318 Beebe

Poultry and Game

Alpern Morris, 310 N 2d av
Krueger Albert A, 704 N 2d av

Power Companies

Alpna Power Co (Ltd), office Fletcher bldg

Pressing—Clothes

MICHIGAN DRY CLEANING CO, 126 S 2d av (See right top lines)

Printers—Book and Job

ALPENA ECHO PUBLISHING CO, 121 Lockwood
(See page 5)
ALPENA NEWS JOB ROOMS, 115-117 W River (See
page 4)

"Remember the Place"
Hickey & Hagle
The Stone Front Grocers
ALPENA, MICH.
COAL FOR FACTORY AND HOME... M. N. Bedford & Co.

*Printers—Book and Job—Cont'd
ALPENA PRINTING STUDIO, 116 Water (See back cover)
ECHO JOB ROOMS, 121 Lockwood (See page 5)
HURON PRINTING COMPANY, 132 W River (See opp page 153)
Lovegrove DeLeon, 500 Clinton
Shefferman Andrew, 129 W Miller
Van Hemel John P, 117½ W River

*Printers—Catalog and Booklet
HURON PRINTING COMPANY, 132 W River (See opp page 153)

*Printers—Commercial
HURON PRINTING CO, 132 W River (See opp page 153)

*Printers—General
HURON PRINTING COMPANY, 132 W River (See opp page 153)

*Printers—Imitation Typewritten Letters
HURON PRINTING COMPANY, 132 W River (See opp page 153)

*Printers—Poster
HURON PRINTING COMPANY, 132 W River (See opp page 153)

Propeller Wheels
LE ROY DONALD, S 8th opp Court House (See left side lines)

*Proprietary Medicines
DEADMAN BROTHERS MEDICAL CO, 701 S 3d (See back bone)
DEQUOY ALFRED, 500 W Chisholm (See back cover)
O’CALLAGHAN BROS, 101 N 2d av (See page 8)

Publishers
ALPENA ECHO PUBLISHING CO, 121 Lockwood (See page 5)
ALPENA NEWS PUBLISHING CO, 115-117 W River (See page 5)

All Dentists
Dental Register
and Directory
Dental Colleges
Faculties
Dental Libraries
Dental Publications

POLK'S
Real Estate Directory
of United States and Canada

Our stock of Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware is Complete. Visit our Optomet Dept.

REYNOLDS JEWELRY STORE
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HURON PRINTING COMPANY, 132 W River (See opp page 153)

Quality Printing

ALPENA PRINTING STUDIO, 116 Water (See back cover)

Railroads
(See Miscellaneous Department)

*Rain Clothing
OLDS FRED L, 100 S 2d av (See right top lines)

Real Estate
Blackburn & Co, Culligan blk, 101 S 2d av
Cavanagh Joseph, Holmes & Reynolds blk
CLOSSER DAYTON W, Fox Blk
Clothier Henry, 127 W River
Davidson Samuel A, New Davidson blk
FLETCHER GEORGE N & SONS, cor N 1st and Water
Gilchrist & Co, 400 Mill
Gustin Henry K, 112 Water
Gustin Henry K Corporation, 112 Water
Gustin Land Co (Ltd), 112 Water
Huron Land Co (Ltd), 112 Water
McPhee Malcolm, Myers blk
McKenzie Real Estate and Collection Agency, New Davison blk

MICHIGAN CENTRAL REALTY CO, Fox Blk
O’Brien & Francis, 217-221 N 2d av
ORCUTT & BISHOP, Johnson Blk (See left top lines)
Northeastern Michigan Realty Co, 112 Water
Potter Fred N & Co, 1-2 Masonic blk
Sleator Wm T, 120 N 2d av

*Realty Agents

ORCUTT & BISHOP, Johnson Blk (See left top lines)

*Refrigerators

ALPENA HARDWARE CO, 125-127 N 2d av (See right top lines)

Repairers—General
LE ROY DONALD, S 8th opp Court House (See left side lines)

Classified Lists of Real Estate Bankers
Abstractors and
Kindred Interests
POLK'S
Real Estate Directory
of United States and Canada

Published by
R. L. POLK & CO.
DETROIT
Restaurants

Baddis Frank, 330 N 2d av
Fraser John, 116 S 2d av
Owl Cafe, 102 W Chisholm
Royal Cafe, 120 N 2d av

*Rings

REYNOLDS CHARLES H (Est of), 117 N 2d av (See right top lines)

Roofers

CAMPBELL WM H, 223-225 N 2d av (See right top lines)

*Roofing

ALPENA HARDWARE CO, 125-127 N 2d av (See right top lines)

*Roofing Paints

ALPENA HARDWARE CO, 125-127 N 2d av (See right top lines)

Rubbers

MASTERS GEO & SONS, 108 N 2d av (See right top lines)

Rug Manufacturers

LeFebvre Henry D, 126 Catherine
Viall John C (fur), 511 W Washington av

Safety Deposit Vaults

ALPENA COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, cor N 2d av and Park pl (See front cover)

Saloons

Emmick Alex, 119 E Chisholm
Dehring John jr, 823 W Chisholm
Filaraki Casimir, 835 W Chisholm
GLOBE HOTEL BAR, cor E Washington and S 2d avs (See page 4)
Habermehl & Gordon, 129 W Chisholm
Kotwicki Philip, 205 W Chisholm
Kotwicki & Kunath, 111-113 W River

Gas Light is the Best and Cheapest Light
Ask your Neighbor. ALPENA GAS CO.

$10 and $15 SPECIAL SUITS
FRED L. OLDS
"THE HANDY CORNER"

Kunath Frank F, 301 N 9th
Lau John A, 414 N 2d av
McDonnell Alexander A, 352 N 2d av
Montroy George T, 109 W Chisholm
Nelson Carl N, 809 W Chisholm
New Alpena Hotel Bar, 234 W Chisholm
Peppler Louie H, 503 W Chisholm
Republic Hotel Bar, 127 W Fletcher
Selonke Frank, 401 N 2d av
Rice Samuel, 121-123 S 2d av
Van Der Noot Frank A, 217 N 2d av

*Salt Fish and Meats

HICKEY & HAGLE, 113 S 2d av (See right bottom lines)

Sanitarium Baths

KLEBER E A SANITARIUM THE, Eddy Bldg 114-116 W Chisholm (See page 2)

Sanitariums

KLEBER E A SANITARIUM THE, Eddy Bldg, 114-116 W Chisholm (See page 2)

Sanitariums—Electro Treatments

KLEBER E A SANITARIUM THE, Eddy Bldg, 114-116 W Chisholm (See page 2)

Sanitariums—Nervous Diseases

KLEBER E A SANITARIUM THE, Eddy Bldg, 114-116 W Chisholm (See page 2)

*Sanitary Plumbers

CAMPBELL WM H, 223-225 N 2d av (See right top lines)

EDDY ENGINEERING CO, 114-116 W Chisholm (See front cover)

Sash, Door and Blinds
(See also Planing Mills)

ALPENA HARDWARE CO, 125-127 N 2d av (See right top lines)
Bradford Lumber & Planing Mill Co, ft E Fletcher
FISK HATS
Mrs. A. M. McLean
FINE MILLINERY
221 Second Avenue
(1916-1917) R. L. POLK & CO.'S

Sash, Door and Blinds—Cont'd
GEHRARDT, MORROW & CO., 210-214 Sable (See page 5)
NORTHERN PLANING MILL, Head W Washington av (See right side lines)

Sausage Makers
Berg John F, 617 S 8th

Savings Banks
ALPENA COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, cor N 2d av and Park pl (See front cover)
ALPENA NATIONAL BANK, cor N 2d av and Water (See front cover and page 2)

*Saw Mill Machinery
ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River (See opp page 152)

*Saw Mill Repairs
LE ROY DONALD, S 8th opp Court House (See left side lines)

Saw Mills
Gilchrist Mill, ft E Fletcher
Island Mill Lumber Co, W River cor 7th
Richardson Mill, N 3d cor W River

*Saws
ALPENA HARDWARE CO, 125-127 N 2d av (See right top lines)

*School Supplies
DEQUOY ALFRED, 900 W Chisholm (See back cover)
NYAL'S DRUG STORE, 900 W Chisholm (See back cover)

Schools
(See page 32)

Second-Hand Goods
Craig Woodbry D, 111 E Chisholm
Fradette J Alfred, W Washington av cor Sable
Warren Charles B, 122 E Chisholm

LISTS OF PHYSICIANS and DENTISTS
LISTS ARE CORRECTED DAILY. WE ADDRESS, ENVELOPE AND PRINT NAME, ADDRESS, FIRM NAME, ETC.
R. L. POLK & CO. 50 CENTS

FISHING TACKLE and SPORTING GOODS
Alpena Hardware Co.
ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY (1916-1917)

Seed Growers
Rogers Bros, Fair av bet 10th and 11th
Sioux City Seed and Nursery Co, Saginaw and S 10th

Seeds a Specialty
HICKEY & HAGLE, 113 S 2d av (See right bottom lines)

*Sewer Pipe and Fittings
CAMPBELL WM H, 223-225 N 2d av (See right top lines)

Sewerage and Water Connections
CAMPBELL WM H, 223-225 N 2d av (See right top lines)

Sewing Machines
Gately Co, 121-123 Water

HOWE & MAC DONALD, 219 N 2d av (See left top lines)

Singer Sewing Machine Co, 118 S 2d av

*Shafting, Pulleys, Etc
ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River (See opp page 152)

*Sheet Music
HOWE & MAC DONALD, 219 N 2d av (See left top lines)

*Shirts
OLDS FRED L, 100 S 2d av (See right top lines)

Shoemakers
Brenski John, 1006 N 2d av
Calpunias Samuel, 118 W Washington av
Isaacson Samuel, 114 S 2d av
Knapp Marshall G, 115 W Chisholm
LaLonde Napoleon J, 106 S 2d av
Lermant Jeremiah, 606 W Chisholm

MacALPINE'S — Bootery—
102 N, Second Ave. SHOES Photo 185-W
THERE'S A SHOE HERE THAT WILL FIT YOU.
Shoemakers—Cont’d

MAC ALPINE SHOE CO, 102 W 2d av (See right bottom lines)
MASTERS GEO & SONS, 108 W 2d av (See right top lines)
Steinbacher Gustav, 501 N 2d av

Shoe Shining Parlors
Mitchell Gustave, 106 W Chisholm
Singer Harry, 126½ S 2d av

Shoes
(See also Shoemakers)
Cohen Morris A, 333-341 N 2d av
Cronin Co The, 209-215 N 2d av
Isaacs Coin, 114 S 2d av
Kendzierski Anthony F, 807 W Chisholm
LaLonde Napoleon J, 106 S 2d av
MAC ALPINE SHOE CO, 102 N 2d av (See right bottom lines)
MASTERS GEO & SONS, 108 N 2d av (See right top lines)
Ristau Alexander J, 205 Long Lake av

*Shoes—Crawford
MAC ALPINE SHOE CO, 102 N 2d av (See right bottom lines)

*Shoes—Florsheim
MAC ALPINE SHOE CO, 102 N 2d av (See right bottom lines)

*Shoes—Howard and Foster
MASTERS GEO & SONS, 108 N 2d av (See right top lines)

*Shoes—W L Douglas
MASTERS GEO & SONS, 108 N 2d av (See right top lines)

*Show Cards
HURON PRINTING COMPANY, 132 W River (See opp page 153)

More goods are bought and sold through the Classified Business Lists of the Directory than any other medium on earth.